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NEWS REVIEW TESTIMONIAL DINNER - Charles F. Schwan, co-chairman of 
the Greenbelt Freedom of the Press Committee, presenting News Review presi
dent Al Skolnik, a leather-bound, gold-inscribed copy of the U.S. Supreme Court 
decision of May 18, 1970 and related documents upholding the principle of 
freedom of the press. The dinner, held on Saturday night, honored the 
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newspaper's attorney, Roger A. Clark, who is to the immediate left of Skolnik. 
Seated at the far left is Mrs. Kate Clark, with Mrs. Elaine Skolnik next to 
her. To the right of Mr. Schwan is Mrs. Virginia Beauchamp, News Review 
Associate Editor, and at the far right is master of ceremonies Harry Zubkoff. 
(Additional photographs on page 8). 
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GHI MEMBERSifiP TO lET COPIES 
OF STRUCTURAL SURVEY REPORT 

by Sid Kastner 
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The Greenbelt Homes, Inc. board, at its regular meeting 
Thursday evening, April 27, discussed several matters involving 
communicating information to the membership - the recently con
cluded engineering survey by The Architectural Associates (TAA); 
an additional financing item for townhouse owners to consider; 
and a by-law petition, to be taken up at the annual meeting, that 
some board members viewed as having possible serious conse
quences for the future of the corporation. Some attention was also 
given to what the board could accomplish in the short time left 
before the May 24 annual meeting, without interfering with the Proposal to Expand Western Branch 

ay Solve Greenbriar Sewer Needs 
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next board's freedom of action. ~ ... ----.. "------
Annual Meeting 

A very weighty final report has 

just been completed by TAA, ac

cording to chairman Nat Shinder
man, who then. posed the question 
of how best to. pass this report on 
to the membership. Alternatives 

In discussing what items should 
be included on the agenda for the 
annual meeting, chairman Shind
erman noted that a petition for by
law change has been submitted by 
some members, and asked the board 
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T~stimonial Dinner Honoring Roger Clark 



Charles F. Schwan, in his role as city councilman, presenting New Review Editor, Mary Granofsky 
with a ProClamation of Council extending to the News Review staff, on behalf of the community, deep 
appreciation for their dedication to "the principle that the people must have an opportunity to be 
informed." Shown seated from right to left are Mrs. Jeanette Zubkoff, David Reich, co-counsel for 
the. News Review in the lower courts, and Mrs. Tina Reich. 

Albert K Herling, co-chairman of the Greenbelt Freedom of the 
Press C<:rmmittee, receiving from News. Review President, Al Skol
nik, a leather,bound, .gold:-~nscribed copy of the legal documents 
in :the libel suit th<~.t . .was fought successfully to the Supreme Court. 

· Photos by Earl Zubkoff 

LIMITED AMOUNT 
AVAILABLE FOR 

1st MORTGAGE LOANS 
l~% Interest 

Minimum Closing-Costs 
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See Mixed Media Exhibit at Office 

Twin Pines Savings & Loan Assn. 
474-6900 

Monday thru Friday !J to 8 Saturday 9 to 2 

Natural Foods Buying Club- new hours Thurs. 8-9 p.m. Methopist Ch. 

Long, Long Thoughts After 
The Commemorative Dinner 

by Gordon All1m 

As Mr. Cl1ark said at rthe end of it, 
the News Review. staff's commem
orative dinner (for his Supreme 
Court victory in their libel defense) 
WaJS indeed a "wonderful evening". 

I could not help noting, aJS etach 
s1peaker expressed due gratitude or 
praise f>or "com.mun!iity", the unques
tioning facility with which the term 
w.as pu:t ruside and our attention 
turne<d rto 1subjects more easilly man
ipulJabed. Yet our sense of com
munity is unusual, as our commun
ity itself is unusual. Not, as Harry 
Zubkoff would have had us believe 
equal with Paris, and Kalamazoo. 

The one speaker who came clol'!est 
to grasping the essential quality of 
our town wrus the guest of honor. 
In>beT>eslting, but underetandabte 
(and perhiap11 a little saddening), in 
that he is the only one whooe ex
perience of it is completely M an 
outside•r. 

That qualilty is wo11thy of com
ment, lll1! I ment1oned to him after 
the p~ntation!! were over. Worth 
comment because our commun:lrt:y, 
wlhich has borne and nurtured it is, 
at bottom, mas!! housing. 

:Mruss holliSing, yes.. Oroina:ry, no. 
Our ma!SS housing is integrated with 
the evironment in a way that is only 
>today beginn~ng to gain the broad 
.recognition it has long deserved for 
the validity of its basic ideas. As an 
American exampiTe of the "New 
Towns", we share the same artistic 
/initellectual heritage tihat saw flow
er, in Europe between the two World 
Wars, in the :Bauhaus movement. 

And lth>at movement, under the 'in
fluence of such leaders and teachens 
in design as Wa]ter Gropius and 
Marcel Breuer, found expr>ession in 
the jus,tJy famed International style 
of 1artifacts and archit,ecure. Its 
proponent artist/artisans and arch
itects saw industrial design as 

The newspaper's attorney, Roger A. Clark, displaying the plaques 
(with the help of Elaine Skolnik) that were presented to him by 
the Greenbelt News Review and the Greenbelt Freedom of the 
Press Committee for his successful defense of the principle of free
dom of the press before the Supreme Court. At far left is his wife. 
Kate Clark, and at the far right is News Review President AI. 
Skolnik. 

means for producing durable, func
tional and esthetically satisfying 
goods. And the goods that they 
saw as means, not to exploit a mar-· 
ket but rather, to enhance the in
nate humanity of mankind. 

'l'he movement influenced the con
struction of housing projects in FJu
rope, also. One, the workers' hous
ing at Hook of Holland, serve.s as >a 
model in courses on art, history and 
architecture. 

.so :in Greenbelt, tradi1tionai and 
industrial methods we:re combined to 
p1:1oduee a community d;•signed to fill 
·the needs of a frug1al, yet mobik 
and intelJeclturully restless populace. 

Wat'l Lt functional: did it work? 
Did it provide !shelter, and has it 
endured? ;Just how is success mea
sured, for an enV!iron!llJCnt engin
•cered for social cohesion? By neatly 
>trimm~d lawns? 1By the "Washing
tonin.n.'s "paint and shutters"? 

Try its own products: try tihe co
opemtive enterprises, for further 
enric:h.ment of its society. In a brief 
span of thirty•odd yerum, try a 
range from babysitting, and nur• 
sery and klindergal"lten education, to 
lllledical illiSUrance; from food retail
ing and news :pub'Lishing to camp
ing/recreation; include housing and 
credit. Flrom ..,ome . of rthese, the 
enrichment to society has extended 
far beyond our narrow borders. 

Or try · rthe !determination of a 
people to protect their own Jiberrties. 
Although denied the rich variety of 
a fully representative racial balance 
(at nrst by a timid supervisory ad
ministra.tion) Greenbe[>t has none
theless furnished two chapte>rs to 
the literature of civil rigfhibs. One 
of these Wlas celebrated this night. 

How can it be !SO 'easy for each 
speaker to forget >that our com
munit:J, which has produced so 
remarrnably, was itself a product of 
a unique incubator? 
.Roger CLark reminded us that a 

liberty not exercised is eroded; on[y 
by continual re-estabEshment are 
its outlines clarified and extended,. 
and its esscn,Ual quality preserved. 
The concept of an effective com-
munity design is .rjV'Pn more elusive. 
Ibs grounds, once eroded, nw.y not 
be renewed, Jike capital or ~~1 onee
established right of Jaw. Woodl3llld 
Way, Lakcs!ide, Lak(~wood, Boxwood 
or Char1c.stowne Village, Wlha,t have 
these to do with a Green IBdt, or 
wi1th housing as a social eablilyst? 
From before the land sale and on
wrurd, litHe and progrPs"ivdy l"ss. 

Without the G!'ceubclt eoncept, 
there would have been no such· 
community, no News Review, no·· 
land controversy, no confrontation, 
no successful test of liberty. 
We have traced the concept's. sour
ces, and its successes. Is this how 
it ends, committed by ignorance or· 
ingratitud~ to fall victim to an em
physema of suburban conformity? 

[t iiS true tlhat nothing can de
tT>ac.t from the accompHshment of 
Roger Clark. Especially in this 
community's eyes willl this be so. 
Yet the accomplishmenit must stand, 
as well, in the line of continuing 
vin.dication for the ¥ision held by· 
Franklin Roosevelt, . and held par
ticUilarly by Rexfor<;l Guy Tugwelr 
.and Claronce Stein, who g;ruve our 
Greenbelt concept form. 

It has been a privilege to speilid 
eleven years of my life living in· 
th!is community, and taking active 
part in its concerns. 

ltecreation Review 
Gallery 

Oil paintings and ceramics by 
students at the Recreation Depart
ment will be featured at the Ridge 
Road Recreation Center's Gallery 
Series this weekend. Hours of the 
exhibit are: Fridav. Mav 5, 7-9 p.m., 
Saturday and Sunday, May 6 and 7;. 
1-5 p.m. 


